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ASK FOR AND GITOMAHA MAN KILLED IN AUTO

ACCIDENT IN IOWA.
BRIEF CITY NEWS

"TowiiMnd'i for Sport in Goads."

Crane Company to
Give Militiamen In Skinners"Etoctrt Fans, W.50. Burasa-Qrand- Co.

OMAHA MAN KILLED

THEM ADTO UPSETS

Julius Dahlstron) Meets With
Fatal Accident on Trip to

Iowa- -

THI HIOHIST QUALITY "Goodrich Garden Hoac Morton 4 Son.
Diamond Enfsemant Rlnr Edholm.
Have Boot Print ItNow Beacon Praia.

Employ Full Wages
Employes of the Crane company

who are members of the National
Guard will receive full pay during the
first six months of service, according

BLOUSES.
We have received during

the pst few days hundreds of
beautiful blouses of Crepe de
Chine, Georgette crepe, Jap
silk, which are wonderful
values at $1.95, $2.95 and
$3.95. Also thousands of
Organdy and Voile blouses at
85c, $1.25 and $1.50.

JULIUS ORKIN,
1508-10 Douglas St

For galaa H and par cant city nd
iarm mortfavea. j.H.Oumont, Kaolin oior EGG HOUDLES

! hoi mart book rait
SKINNER M FQ. CO., OMAHA, lUJtt

LAMEST MACARONI FACTORY IN AMERICA

M X ' CToday's Jfovto ProgTatn, classlflad aac
Hon today. It appears In Tha Baa axela

Ivaly. Find out what tha vartoua movlnt
FUNERAL HERE WEDNESDAYplctura theatara oner.

Andlrona, Ftr Bcraana Sundarland'a.
to an order just issued.

J. E. Ludlow, manager of the
Omaha branch of the Crane company,
received a telegram from the generalJulius G. Dahlstrom, residing at When all other wayi fail, try a Bee

Want Ad. ,

Ten New Mall Clarke Official ordan
ware racaivad from Washington by

Wharton to put tan new mall
clerka on at the Omaha poatofftce. These
are tha tan for whom tha poatmaetar asked
whan ha waa In Washington recently. Thay

The Lassitude of
Spring is another name
for the lazy liver a liver
that is weary of the work of
eliminating all the accumu-
lated poisons of a heavy
Winter diet Health and
strength in the Spring come
from a return to simple,
nutritious, easily digested
foods. The food that puts
you oh your feet and brings
bounding buoyancy to the
jaded muscles and worn-o- ut

nerves is Shredded Wheat
Biscuit a whole wheat
food that builds new tissue
and keeps the bowels
healthy and active. Eat it
with berries, or other fresh
fruits for a few days and see
how much better you feel
Made at Niagara Falls, N.Y.

start work Tuesday momma;.

offices in Chicago as follows: "In-
form all employes who" are members
of the slate militia that they will re-

ceive full pay for the first six months
of service. In case they are in the
service more than six months provi-
sion will be made later. Also their
positions will be held for them until

Dan Hlnea Ooee Visiting Daniel B
Hines, an Omaha Elk, a member of the
Douclai County Pioneers' association and
retired Union Pacific locomotive engineer,
has gone on an extended trip through the

Here's the Case
You be the judgetheir return.south, expecinf to remain until late in

July. Before returning to Omaha Mr.
Htnee will attend the grand lodge meeting
and reunion of Elks, to be held In Baltimore MR. MOHLER TO RF GUEST
July 10.

tie 'Tex-TU- e' Bnlngies Sunderland's. AT MANY HONOR AFFAIRS

President Mohlc: is to have plenty
of good dinners this week. So far theMunicipal Court
card shows that Hits evening, at Uen
ver, he will be the honor guest at s

banquet given by the Denver Civic
JULIUS DAHLSTROM. association. He will return to OmahaCan Smoke a "Pill"

tomorrow.
Saturday night at the Omaha cluhj

Mr. Mohler will again be an honorHarry O. Palmer, lawyer.
Ross King, lawyer.
J. J. Neeley, lawyer.

the club bids fair to make the trips
this summer even more interesting,
according to Assistant Secretary S,
E. Smyth.

guest, sitting at a banquet to be given
by the "officials of the Union Pacific

Harry Primeau, deputy city clerk. road. (.oolc For
the

wood W. Hartley, city abstracter
Charles Unitt. insurance aeent.

the Harney hotel, and John Engh of
609 Court street, Sioux City, were
killed early Sunday morning in an
automobile accident four miles south-
east of Sloane, la. The car was be-

ing driven by Engh and the other oc-

cupants were N. C. Nielsen, Joe Math-
ers and A. J. Convey of Sioux City,
who were slightly injured.

The machine overturned in a ditch.
The party left the Harney hotel at
5:15 and their destination was Sioux
City. ,

Mr. Dahlstrom lived here years ago,
where Jie attended the high school
and is well known in Omaha. He went
to Denver to work for the Union Pa-

cific, returning to this city about a
year ago. Recently he was employed
by the American Transfer company,
Fourteenth and Mason streets. Edith
M. Dahlstrom of 2526 Chicago street,
teacher at Long school, is a sister.
Mr. Dahlstrom's mother lives in Chi-

cago, and it is stated that his wife
lives in Illinois.

The body of Mr. Dahlstrom ar-
rived this afternoon and was taken
to the Swanson undertaking parlors,
from where the funeral will be held
at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon,
with burial in Forest Lawn. The
pallbearers, all old friends, will be:
L. Balndorff, E. P. Haneaaey,
Krad Buach, Lw Bastlan,
Ralph Hayward, W. C. Metagar.

COMMITTEE TO MEET AND

PLAN TOURS FOR AUTO CLUB

The committee on runs and tours
of the Omaha Automobile club will
meet at the club headquarters in the
Hotel Fontenelle today to map out
the summer program of pouring ac-

tivity for the club. T. S. Stroud is
chairman of this committee. The
other members are E. C. Beardsley.
Harry L. Olson, Guy H. Cramer and
Jaul W. Jones. The club enjoyed
several pleasant outings last year on
the runs mapped out, and the in-

creasing interest in the activities of

The foregoing citizens comprised
the first jury to sit in a case in the
new municipal court yesterday after-
noon, on the fourth floor of the city
hall, Judge Hunter orcsidine. 9.

"
If,

- The case was a suit for money
brought by Joseph Bernstein against
James G. Jewell and George W. Obee,
the plaintiff claiming an alleged unpaid
portion of a plumbing bill. A number
of cases have been heard by the mu-

nicipal court, but this U the first be
fore a jury. The six turymen received
$1 each for the service. The opposing
lawyers were lorn Matters and J. u.
Detweiler.

At 3.30 o'clock Judge Hunter over-
heard ont of the jurors express a wish
for a cigarette, oo he adjourned court

Mr r.i'-- : "7rraTvhve minutes, during which interim the
jurors stretched themselves in the hall ari i mowr- m'M jwjm, w

A CASE OFand enjoyed a smoke.
"" " mi " 1. 1.? GOOD JUDGMENTHarry O. Palmer, foreman of the

jury, is a well 'rnowri young attorney.
He played the part of the poet in the
bird masque, "Sanctuary," last Satur-
day. Juror Negley wrote the mu-

nicipal court bill vhich was passed by

On a Cantaloupe
i this trademark

' sticker indicates

QUALITY

Accept No Substitute!

mission Bell
CANTALOUPES

Most Modern and Sanitary Brewery in the Wert.
Family Trade supplied by WM. JETTER, Distributor.

2502 N St. Telephone Douglas 4231. South 863 or 868. Henry RoUff Company, Distributers
2567.69 Leavenworth St. Phone Douglas 876

tne last iegisi;ure.

Nebraska Press
Committee Holds a

piiiiiiplpijiiliiippiiliiii mmmliiiilififfi
Prompt deliveries to any
part of greater Omaha

Mail orders by freight
or express to any pointMeeting in Omaha

The program committee of the Ne-

braska Press association went over
details of the program for this year's
convention and outing at a meeting
i the Commercial club rooms Mon

Are absolutely re-

liable you will
find no green or
immature Miuion
Bellt. They are
carefully selected

have an invit-

ing 'appearance;
thick, firm flesh;
deliciously good
flavor.

" - '

'
"
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day afternoon. The meeting was
called by Chairman Ross Hammond
of Fremont. Those present were
Ross Hammond, Charley Johns of
Grand Island and A. D. Scott of Ed-

gar. Don Van Dusen of Blair was
not present at roll call and Henry
Richmond, the fifth member, has not
been heard from by the committee
since the St. Louis convention closed.

The meeting of the editors of the
state this year is to take the form of
a tour of the western part of the state,
particularly an excursion through the

Jntiit on good, fresh
Mission Belts

at your dealers today
Arakalion Broi. At Co.,

Growtri.

ImpirUl Vall.y. Cat.

Official Frtano, Cal,

"Leek fertile Ml"

Mil XhT&RXtt WiMatTlrt .--
acottsblurt country. Meetings will
be held on the train and at stoos in
the various towns visited. Meanwhile
the editors will see a lot of good coun-

try abounding with growing crops. IIWas Never So Deliciousand will get an impression of the
wealth of western Nebraska that
many days and nights of study could

If You Want to Talk to Th Baa
or to Anyona Connaetad

With Tba Baa.

CALL TYLER 1000i
not give them accurately.

Brokaw Says His
Arrest a Frame-U- p

can have 'whiter, lighter and finer cakes
than she ever dreamed of making. That's
why Swans Down is found in nearly
every pantry.

Your grocer has Swans Down in clean,
convenient-size- d, wax paper covered
packages. Get s package. Make a short-
cake, your favorite shortcake, strawberry,
raspberry or peach. "Cake Secrets" a

Recipe Booklet mailed Free.

Big, red, juicy berries are plentiful at
your grocer s. Anc the most delicious
cake to go with the berries, the kind
that makes your mouth water, is always
assured if you use Swans Down Cake
Flour.

Have a Swans Down Shortcake tomor-
row. Make it a real feast. Let every
member of the family have his filL

With- - Swans Down any housewife

C. J. Brokaw, who was arrested
Sunday night on complaint of his
wife in Detroit, says that the entire
m:x is a franieup and that when the
time comes to present his side of the
case he will be able to clear his name.
Mr. Brokaw states that it is not
necessary to hire any private detec-
tives to prove the entire truth of
his side. of the story, and statements
made to him by his wife in the Stal- - SIMON PURE'Leaf Lardwans &mm-.t hirlel iii Detroit four weeks ago
would be sufficient evidence to
change the tide of this affair very
materially,

"it is a frameup," Brokaw says.
"to try to ruin my character, but af

"Simon Pure" Leaf Lard is always
ordered by the discriminating woman for
cake, pastry and biscuits, as well as for deep frying.i Sirsssu cake Flourter those who are concerned are just

look for
Armonr'a

Ooaf
Labol on
th Pail

A.

ty dealt with the affair will be differ-
ent, and there is absolutely no
grounds for Mrs. Broxaw in pursuing She knows that' nothing

equals bimon forff ii&r- Pi's shortening.

a7wr aafca Mnthatku ton wtt butttnd. Brunfirtt
layer with on tabUapoon melttd butter, thape mtcond half
and lay lightly on th bulUred half. Bruoh top with wuik,
plat in own and bate m ooldtn brown,
Whsn erust i don, turn on doth and rtmov thtboOom
pieo and plaoM on a hot platter that you eon tmd to tablt
to mrvtfrom, Ut ladl with hoi: in it and drain juico
from berris at you dip them up. Sproad btrris on boltotn
tayr of oak on platter and plae top layer on. Put in
Mjarmino ovtn until roady to Mrvs Coor with aauoa or

To Vnptff Wash wta tjnmri of hrrri, ttem, and
TL ti ci" I" tiin dice, and tpriiikl with on

n9 BCMm pint qfmtgar; Ut Imm ttandjor oiw tour.
Strawberry Shortcak

$ eupaJUntr
'

$ fttolatpaaiM butter
H Uatpoon milt milk to mata a Boft dough

tlev4ltabUpoonMbakapowdr
Jtftar rfry inprmdUni. chop in butter, add milk. Tom O

board, divide in halt, pat and tKap to tita

I.! I i'Ba T Experience has taught
her that food properly
fried in "Simon Pure"

in the manner she does, but that a
third party in assisting financially. At
the hearing, which will take place at
the next term of court, I do not be-

lieve any of the complainants will
appear."

A Delegation of Women
were intensely interested when they
recently visited the Pinkham Labora-
tory at Lynn, Mass., and saw the ex-

treme cleanliness and purity which
.,! in nrAnararinn atari atia.

wnppaa m..'.,.::ii::,M mlIValuaiUaal
Leaf Lard is perfectly
digestible.IGLEHEART BROTHERS

Eat. 1866
Dept. O t Evansville, Ind.

Look for Thit Sign eft
Being absolutely all y,uriw.r'. wwk

leaf lard, carefully select -
ad and randarad in opan

i rmnHM--7 Kattla, thraa parta will aqual
four of ordinary lard.

ARMOUR AcOMPAMY

ing of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, as well as of her other
medicines. An hour is required to go
through so large an establishment.
One thing which struck the visitors
was the great number of files contain-
ing the letters of women who told
how much the famous Compound had
done for them. Onlv Dart of them are

Try Thmt
Star Slocklaal Haat
Star Bacon

Simon Pur." Leaf Lard
D.von.Kir. Fani Saaaaga
Armour'a Crap. Julaa
Clovarbloom Butter

Silver Churn Olaaaaar--
ariBa .

Aaaaiar 100a5attFaas
Bobt. andata, Mir., 13th and

Jonea Sta. Soui. 10B5.
W. L WIlkloioB, mrr., 99h

Q Sta. TaU So. 1740.

Saue fat Shorteakw
H cup butt
I cup ugar '

Juw from MirCaf
teuptboilina tpator1 tabUnvoon "Swan Down"
I tabUspoonlomon juios

Cream buttoradd mtattr. atotoly mad
with "tfwans Down." Add thf boiling
motor. Ptac on th fir and cook for Ay

minut, ttirring all th while aUr it m
am to boil. Rmovfrom th fire, add th
jvicfrom th bttrrim and th tablttpoon

published, and no letter is ever pub-- t

. WMaW n .

iisnea witnout tne writer I permission.Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Julius Orkln haa returned from a buying
trip to New Tork, where he eaya that be
found the merchants all In tha beat of
iplrlts, with business good,

or mm nuea, ana awns so soma to oo u i -- anrr- --mm m i v aa n """"a.aaaaa.a i
I poordovrhortoaJ$4aMitUorvoi, I ' Ml I1 .VfX f i H

A Brannew Beverage
'

(Patanlad April 4th. 11.)
Making an mtlralv now and naval bavaraga from tha cnatoaat
whaal, earn and hope, wltkedt farmonutlen, without autjar,
net krowad, conUlntnt NO ALCOHOL, kalnf not a
"kaar." "naar kaar," or "t.mporanco near," with a flavor and
laata af Ita awn and kalnf ha a alaaa of Ita awn.
GUARANTEED BY US TO BE ABSOLUTELY

FREE FROM MALT AND ALCOHOL.
Par aala at all Drug Storaa, Hatola. Soda Fanntahia and

Soft Drink Eatabllahamita. A Coolina and Refreahtag
Bavaraga. Partlcularlr SuiUbla for Hot Waatkar Drink.

ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES.

OMAHA BEVERAGE CO.
eoOS-a- South SOtk Straat.

Sauth Slda Station Oraaha, Rah.
"WE GROW WITH GROWING OMAHA."

, AT STORM AND FOUNTAINS

ASK FOR and GET

HORLICK'S
TEE ORIGINAL'

MALTED MILK
Buy It la ths Ma14 glass Jan.

The Beat is always the Cheapest
Fobstitutss cost YOU same pries


